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It's summer time and the living is easy. But still
there are upcoming events and news about
members.
September “Show and Tell”. Our first fall meeting of the PPC is always exciting as
we catch up with old friends and recount our summer vacations. Help make it
special by volunteering to coordinate the presentation of images from our
members. Please contact David Anderson at hrothgar99@comcast.net if you can
help.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Judith Keneman’s daughter, Amy Djerbel, wrote to say that her mother passed
away on May 22, after battling cancer since February. Judith so enjoyed
photography and being a part of PPC. There will be a memorial service for her at the
Wilson Apple funeral home on Pennington Circle on Sunday, June 26th, from 5-7pm.
Reception to follow at Judith and Scott’s home, 8 Cleveland Road West, Princeton,
NJ 08540.
Judith’s Facebook page is being kept open to share information and memories for
those who knew and loved her.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Volunteers needed to help hang Wall Worthy exhibit at Lakefront Gallery at

RWJUHH on Saturday, June 25th. Contact Sheila Geisler at scgeisler@me.com to
volunteer, if only for a few hours.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LAKEFRONT GALLERY at Robert Wood University Hospital Hamilton presents….
Wall Worthy: A Juried Exhibit of Mixed Media Artwork

Opening Reception: Thursday July 7, 2016, 5:30 PM – 7:30 PM
Awards ceremony: 6:30 PM
Refreshments, wine and soft drinks served; friends, family and public welcome
AWARDS: to be announced at opening reception
Best in Show: Excellence in Art (award in memory of Ann Mark): $100
Single category: 1st place: $75; 2nd place: $50; 3rd place: $25
Series Category: Best series: $150
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Wendell White has spoken to our Club in the past and you may interested to follow
him on Instagram.
Instagram Takeover

Starting June 11, 2016 Wendel White will begin posting to the Smithsonian
Magazine's Instagram feed. These posts coincide with his travels to various
locations of racial conflict which occurred near the beginning of the 20th century.
Please follow @smithsonianmagazine and @wendel.white on Instagram.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Walk for photographers; all are welcome.
Saturday, June 18 9:30-11:30 am.
Guide: Clyde Quin. Bordentown Bluffs, part of D&R Canal State Park. Remnants of
Joseph Bonaparte’s carriage trails (1830s). Views of Crosswicks Creek; mountain
laurel, rhododendron; stately trees; clay bed (tide will be low). Meet at end of
Stanton Ave., Bordentown Twp. (Take US-206south of I-195; take 1st right after
Pointe Breeze apartments). (Contact/ info: 732-821-8310). D&R Canal State Park,
Bordentown Township Environmental Commission, and Friends for the Abbott
Marshlands. Photos can be submitted for the 8th Voices for the Abbott Marshlands
Photography show that is sponsored by the Princeton Photography Club.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Be sure to read Gary Saretzky’s article about Charlotte Prosch: New Jersey’s
First Female Daguerreotypist in the latest issue of the Garden State Legacy.
http://gardenstatelegacy.com/GSL_31_Mar_16.html
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PHOTO PARTNER WANTED
Looking for photographer to share a photo business. Judy Dinnerman’s specialty is
Pet Photography and maybe you have the same interest but other specialties also
possible. 609-865-1111
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------8th Voices for the Abbott Marshlands Juried Photography Exhibit
submissions due September 16.
Group field trips in June
See Alice Grebanier for details
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Photographers needed for an event on Sunday, June 26th.

On the day, we will be holding our Princeton Tour de Cure and Step Out Walk on the
campus of Novo Nordisk in Plainsboro. We will have around 1500 cyclists and
walkers coming together to raise funds for the American Diabetes Association and
awareness of diabetes.
I wanted to see if the Princeton Photography Club members would be interested in
volunteering their photography skills for our event. There are many photography
angles for this event - from photos at the start area (celebrations, families, etc.) to
areas out on the course. Our four routes (10, 30, 60, and 100 miles) cover some
very diverse towns and communities in the local area. We could even discuss
making a photography contest out of this event.
For more details, I can be reached at (732) 469-7979 x3516. Thank you!
Michael Franken
Project Manager – Event Logistics
American Diabetes Association
1160 Route 22 East, Suite 103
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
P: 732.469.7979 ext. 3516
M: 610.737.5620
F: 908.722.4887
E: mfranken@diabetes.org
Find us online at: diabetes.org/nj
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Manhattanhenge, Sunset in NYC, July 11
Somerset Photography Meet-up at Grand Central Station
Only twice a year does the sun line up with the street grid in NYC and you can
photograph the setting sun in the middle of the street and glowing off the tall
buildings. If the weather cooperates, it looks great.
Anyone wanting to do this, contact Judy Dinnerman at 609-865-1111
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Photographic Society of America (PSA) Annual Conference in San Antonio, TX

September 10-18
Talk to Judy Dinnerman or Kah-Wai Lin for more details
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